How to submit “Maintaining H-1B Status” eForm

Go to iHopkins Self-Service Portal at https://ihopkins.jhu.edu. Select your log-in option carefully.

**Login Options:**

If you have an **active JHED ID and password**, click **LOGIN** (blue icon) under “Students/Scholars/Int’l Employees with Active JHED ID”

If you do **not** have a JHED ID or your JHED has expired, click **LOGIN** under “Other Students/Scholars/International Employees” and enter your login credentials including your University Identification Number (usually a temporary ID begins with “TEMP”) Date of Birth and your Limited Access PIN.

*For additional information, please see page 3

After you login to iHopkins, (1) click “University Employment” from the menu bar on the left, and then (2) click “Maintaining H-1B Status” to open the eform.
Final Steps:

Read the information on this eform carefully and complete all required fields. Check the confirmation box on bottom of the eform and click “Submit”

For iHopkins log-in issues, please email OIS Tech Support at oistechsupport@jhu.edu for assistance.
Additional Information:

If you do not have a JHED ID or your JHED has expired, click LOGIN under “Other Students/Scholars/International Employees” and enter your login credentials including your University Identification Number (usually a temporary ID begins with TEMP), Date of Birth and your Limited Access PIN.*

* If you do not have your University Identification Number (i.e. TEMP#####), please send an email to oistechsupport@jhu.edu requesting the information.

* If you do not have your Limited Access PIN, please follow the steps below:
  1. Enter your University Identification Number and date of birth. Click “Email me my Limited Access Pin” link
  2. Enter your University Identification Number again and click “Submit”
  3. Your Limited Access Pin will be emailed to the email address we have on file for your record in iHopkins. Check your email account to retrieve the Pin. If your email address is no longer valid, please email OIS Tech Support at oistechsupport@jhu.edu for assistance.
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